
DIRECTORY tite of the invalid. I dreaded, yet was 
half glad to go. The old house, and 
the two tall women with their queer, 
oldtime ways, had a strange fascination

Stlttl $)ottrg, nod, I hastened to git the little cap 
and mittens and gray ulster, while the 
proud owner of those boyish garments 
danced and pranced and wriggled with 
delight, till I could scarcely get them, 
on, and I only had time for a word 
of caution before a grand rush was 
made for the door, and Joey was off in

across lots and head him off. I) ad ? 
He shall not die ! Hot water, Kctur- 
ah ; In t bricks—everything hot 1 Now, 
cV ar out, every onj ÿfvon 1 (turning to 
the crowdVp“you caiTK^o any good ’

examining the sheets and pillow-cases.
“H’m, h'm,” I heard her mutter,

“cotton, all of ’em ; gentlefolks used 
linen in my day,” and then she sighed 
heavily.

The autumn days went swiftly by, 
and the cold, snowy days of winter 
came. Miss Bashby had been with us 
now two months, and we got on very ■ high glee, 
well. Keturah was the most patient J Old Dr Wilbur is a-kitchin up his icy limbs, 
of us all, and won good opinions from . team,” said Keturah, as the glanced 
my mother. The boys were courteous . out of the window for a last look at 
and respectful, but said very little to ^ the retreating boys. ‘T guess some of 
Miss' Bashby : 1 think they were half, them poor trash over t> Hingham’s
afraid of her. Little Joey we tried to Corner is took sick again. They ai 
keep out of her way altogether, as, the ways send for Dr Wilbur, cause he 
only time when he visited her room, alwus goes when they send, and he 
she said she didn’t like little boys, nc-.vir charges 'em nothin’. Them 
But the gaze of her large round specta-1 kind is mighty cute l ’ 

ch s, and the sharp click of her knitting j Smiling at Keturah’s philosophy, I 
needles, had a curious fascination for j hastened my work of getting the kitch- 
the little man. Often when he was LD tidy.
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Often and often doth He hear, amid 
■ The many importunities wherewith we . for me.
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you right, and we can safely recommend i forbid j ,n8 at t*10 door, and heard the slow
them as our most enterprising business j That we should live beyond our useful- tread of old Miss Bashby echoing 
men- neBS ■’ | down the long passage, I ft It like plac-

Meaning the time when no more in the j ing my basket on the door-sill, and
r\t jkrong running away.
Of the world’s workers we may take. ...” .

our place ; j What do you want, chdd ?
hand and brain and heart no more “Ph ase Miss—Mi.-s Weathcrbce— 
are strong,

And when our feet are weary of the
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n, how we worked ! wo rolled the
Jjftlo body in blankets ; we applied hot' 
bricks and hot water ; we rubbed the
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Cajw, and Gent»" Fuminh- Ti v minutes went by—twenty. 0 

Mis# Ba-hby,” I sobbed, “he will nev
er wykv, never !”

“Hush, child !” she said, and her '

When
mother sent you this.”

| “Oh !” raid Miss Bashby, calmly, as
When wc niurt.ee the «owing of the »ecd, jel,c lifttd tl,c m,"wy n"Pkin. 1 Tt 

Mukt look on others as they toil and Icok.-i nice ; 1 hope it will taste as gond
8r,V' , ., , , ! as it looks. Tell your mother that

Must see Lite earnest strife, the noble deed, , , ,
“For the world’s good, and take no part the ‘arit «»>« wa" a too strong 

therein. j of lemon ; I hope this is better.”
Then the soft voice of Miss Patience

voice was softer than 1 had ever heard 
it ; ‘T think we shall bring him to. • 
There ! I do hi lievc he breathes a lit-

n..-
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tie—don’t stop a minute, keep right on 
working. Yes, I’m sure of it !”

Oh, what a moment of su.<p. use that 
was 1 Sun ly he breathed. “0 God, 
only 1« t him live 1’’

When the doctor came, Joey, though 
still apparently unconscious, hud shown 
unmistakable signs of life.

“Well done, Miss Bashby !’’ said 
the doctor ; “you have saved the 
youngster's life this time. But it • 
must have been a pretty hard fight. 
They tell me he was under water sev v 
al minutes ” e

All day, and far into the night we 
watched by Joey’s bedside. Poor lit
tle fellow, how like a gho. t he looked I 

i Strange to say, when lie became con
seil us and could sp-nk, lie would have 
no me lut Miss Bashby about Inin. 1 
He u.othiud us all away, and nestled 

his curly head d< wn on her spare shoul
der, as if it was the so.'test resting- ’ 
place in the world.

How thankful wc were, and how

& MURRAY.------ Dry

j Then, on a day, through a lesson sadly ,
sweet l floated out through the doorway ; “Is

D™N BB08--Pri,“d Pub- >ou, Sadie Alien? Till

How true a help the helpless hands mother, dear, that we are very thank- 
may he. I ful for her kindness.” Then Miss

Watching some dear face radiant with ’ Bashby shut the door w.th an emphatic 
the light

From the gn at light within, at last we

Glimpses of star-shine through the heavy 1 ceiviug a heture, repeated f.ir the live-
And'rend life’» dee, nr meaning» while j l‘“”<,redt,‘ 0,1 her « ant of’ pride

we watch. ! At last, one day, poor M.ss la-
a fiwcon 1 IT F’LLEY, THOMAS.—Boot and Shoe The larger love, the growing faith that,,lcuct'' wary ol life, .lipped nut of it

2 If a pt-rwon otd»r* hi* paper d scon- ft Maker. All ouh is in his line faith-j Hiirs quiitly, and was laid to sleep with the
!i,:,l»!,.n»h!"'m»Ieonïinn.-.,r^“r,mm fully ,,e. fom.nl. 1U|.ainng neatly done. Our hunt», the tend, r,r touch all ahow ri.8tofhl:r gl„„d family in the great

m< intykk A-B-ut -* Mok- ...... .. .Z 'r Jni' W “ 11 lc'r' ! tu. 1 have no doubt Mi»» Bashby Bor-
. . rfu« ^lib-tail»’J'L‘~CH'”"<!l Mnke1, "" S So, HI! all longing, nf the »oul are met | rural long and bitterly fur her slater,

n.Ykr'mUrpr'rfand ,>érirrrllr-ala| Tj^TlîlOLIN, 0. A.-Mam, fact,,nr i «“ We “f# >’<“ t>'"rS <** <***> ^ ““

......... .. Offli», ur rrmnrlng an; 11 |if ............... Carriage, and Tea,,. ' q „„ al i„h, „„ may nut dare to j “™r'1 i "" onc cvcr her weep.
• dfr.i i v f ■ JloitKMiH. Oppovile People s Lank. | ket ! An extra Low ol black on the old-

! fusbiom d bonnet ; a sterner si t to the 

thin 1 pH ; a few added crows’ f et 
! under the cold gray eyis—that was

Presently Miss Bashby made herunusually quiet, on hunting him.up, 
he was found just outside Miss Bash- appearance at the kitchen door, 
hy’s open door. Once, on coming to “Sadie Allen,” said she, solemnly, 
take him away, I heard him ask sol- “I’m going to liç down for u.y aft r-
eninly, with his brown eyes fixed on |I00U naP- M any °* the jieighbors
her wrinkled face,— ! sliould come in and inquire for me,

“What makes you look so, Miss'don’t disturb me op any account. I
Bashby ? You is all wizzlcd up ! Is can’t bo broken of my ret.’’ Then
your skin too big for you ?" I she shut the door and walked t-luw.y

One day in January, a cold, clear, j back to her room, 
frosty day, there came a letter saying “Land o’ love,” said K< turah. “Li 
Aunt Maty was very ill. a‘>y of the neighbors call ! D.d ye. cv. r

After a hurried consultation, it was hear the like ol that! “I 11 resk their 

decided that mother should start at
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f„r ti» mi nt. \ 11 «. Goal always on hand.

bang, and I km w, as well as if 1 had
hi aril it that Miss Patience was re

in- I

: askin'!’’
“Keturah ! Keturah!’* said I, asonce for Brunswick, where Aunt Mary

lived, and that father should accorn- gravely as 1 could, though ny lips
pany her. After many hasty dine- would twitch in spite of me. “Don’t
tiens to Keturah and me, they stalled Jvu forget wl.at mother *aid about”— 
to catch the early train. Mother’s “Now, Sadie Allen,’ rvtoit'd my 
last words were, “Be kind to Mbs irate help, “you know t wouldn’t so
Bashby.” much as hurt a spear of her hair, and ta y the daily tusks seemed I K- turah

Fir a f w days things went on verj she ain’t got many; but she is most forgot h» r lame ankle entirely, and went • 
well. The boys wire hss unruly than awful aggravatin’, that you’ll allow. about saying Methodist hymns in a low 
usual, Miss Bashby was quite amiable Yes, 1 would allow it. hushed voie , interrupted now and then
for her, and Keturah was as sunny as But hark ! What was that? Loud By a spasmodic choke and a hasty 
a May monrrig. But alas ! the peace shouts, followed by an ominous til. nee, implication of her cotton handkerchief, 
was of short duration. and thou a wild, contused murmur of When J x y was uble to sit up, what

One morning, in going down the j steps and voies. Keturah and \ a jubilee we had ! though the laughter
cellar stairs, Keturah slipped and gazed at each other in dismay. Sud- uouu uieIt into tuns occasii nally at
sprained her ankle. It was very pain- denly the kitelnn door opened, and jH;Kht of his little pinched fac
ful, and poor Keturah, with many I Will, with cap and coat of, with dia-

gasps and groans, could do nothing | bevelled hair, and face as white us

hut lie helpless on the kitchen louuge j death, staggered into the room and 
and give din étions a In ut work. flung himself into a chair, covering his
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Miss Bashby.
“Tl.c trill lfff'hlvc in Ii-Fnin’ In he could be done with |Our Mi»» Hushby ? 

l'nwi,,- rail! K' omili, uarhc |.lum.d j Nut many of the neighbors had any 
., j iuki „|' Lui.Lwh.ul, cukta on the eyuipathy for her, hot mother'» tender 

1 breakfast table. 1 heart waa touehed. “If rhe baa to go

i |)ANI>, G. V —Drug», and Fancy , ]j ,,,.|,;v0 t,:ru di.wn 1“ »aid to the jiooi-house, it will be the death
. 1 „t|„.r “Why, K' turah, who told of her,” altc aaid.
1 yl.EEP, 8. It. In.potter and dealer | ,,’ “O children, don’t you think we
| '^in General Hardware, Stoves, ami I in- 11 • , ... . , , - .
! wn re. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows, i “Jouets l«y, whtu lie kun to bor- ought to ask her to spend the winter
| mi.wv, J. M.—limber and Tohac I row the wheil-harier. lia »ay», »ay« j with u» ? I can’t bear the thought of 
j tc eonirl. ! he, “Till J’re ugoiif to tear down the | her going to the poor-houie.”
ty ALLAI E, (I. II.—Wholraale and ; 0(,j j,ct -|,.Vc and time nitugh too, I “Why, mother Allen I” was the 

i U Retail Grocer. \ j jt hain’t be. n fit for human univeraul excluuiation,’; “how can

llirMÆ & er.."ntb..;romtblab«,«tim.V -r
| “Edward,” «aid mother, “have you “<>!'! I don t like her,’ said A d,

U-1TTKR, IIURI'ICK-—Importer and heard anything oftliia?" gruffly, "«he >« horribly proud.”
r' dealer in Dry Good». Millinery, r h|„wiy . merged from the “Oh, mother I" I raid, “do you real-

II, ady-mad.! Clothing, and Gent»’ I’'ur’ ) j, 0|- |,iK Ui..ri>itifg ,,af„r. “What I j ly think we ought ? l»n’t there acme

MI-.TIHH IS'I clll'hi'IT—Itev T a. ... Ilaioe-u Make», i„;Oh, the old Weutherhee plan,! 1er, ljOther way / .
I-.,,tor ‘•vrvln.11 « -rv Snl.l.nili nt »i p|j|| j„ Wo] 1 ville win ro lie it |iivparecl believe the town has decided that it is Newr mind, said mutin r puas- kucIi a

Milfi nOi S. l.m-I t„ fi)* n|| ,„dvis in hn line of Irndnes*. ,m ul'e to live in and so b.ttcr be tore | ontly ; “we will say r o more alx ut it. mv work. Oh, dear ! Oh, dear 1” |

Owing to Ihe hurry in gelling up thi. down." I'erliapa it wouldn’t be U-t. I »hull "Hot, K. turah, do tell mo bow
' Liii cioiy, no douht M ine names have « j>oor Mus Bashl y !” said ttothe . not ask hcr unless you arc willing.” much molasses, nr I sliull never get 
’rilëd’hinHinm’ofhnë. "’{l^Vwl'm “What will t„come of her ?" | But the next day there were sign» the gingerbread done.”

the above list “poor-house, most likely, ’ answered ; <d capitulation among us. Strange to “Oh, land I Bring mo the jug and
father, dreamily, again absorbed iu the j aay, our big boy, Ned, wan the flrat to I’ll mce„ure it lor you. Goodlier».

»tia;k list. surrender. child, not that two quart bowl I What
(JAIM)H. Thu old Weathfihec Iiouhv, or the "See here, mother," he «aid, “I don’t arc you thinkin’nf fit only takea a cup-

,6<UI.V w. W A I.I.ACIC bee-hive, a» it war called, flood on a want to be mean. Let her come. 1 ful. To think of Keturah Skinner
DaoDiCTCB ATI AIM ’ hill ju»t at the outakirta of the village, can «tend it if the rett can.". ever cornin’ to thia pass! and au on
BARRISTtR-AI-lflV/, A windintr lane 1, d up to it from the Will «aid quietly, ‘Toor old thing I during the long day.

Hr FliANMfl fR rn-ltev T M Daly I N0TA,{^< CONVEYANCER, A7C Il|a;n <trcl u bine that in aumm r win I don’t oar,, if Ned dnean’t.” Miu Haalihy waa particularly diaa-
I’. l’.-Mn,» 11no a m the last Knuday of A1“” Gun,’ral AK”"t für I ,BÏ nDd „ tangle of blaokbciry and aweetbrier | “Then 1, too, raid, hut with a fore- greeable juat at thia erbia. No won Wat that our Joey ?—the 1 Hie , ,la (,n| ■ j >ll0rtl ,01l

Iiieli ninnih. ! I,IFF. Inhvrancf.. bjdio». with here and there a gnarled j boding heart, "Wo will try and get der «lie complained of the cooking, white lace act and rigid, tliu email | ohjjj ( j k|row j„.t what to do ; had
WOLFVILLE N. 8 oak troc hanging againat the old atone- along Home way.’’ Poor Keturah, lying helplcaa on the hands hanging helplea-ly down, the j ,|,m„ jt „„„. beforu when brother Joah-

u p,.„nl. ...lA that it waa once a "But there atill remained one tower lounge, oouldn't nee to anything, so brown ryes closed, mid the loeg lia.r, ua waa ii»h, d t ut ol the river forty
pretty avenue that led up in gradual of strength to atom,. the bread waa heavy, the |>ie-eru»t like «"t and shining, flung Lack over the 7w*~f"3, a'a'igh.^'l

winding» til tlie linu liou.wi on the Whi n Keturah heard of it a ,e ex- dough, and the coffee a very unsettled dnppmg clothes. „„id no more, hut 1 tlmudit, mother,
hi|| cl timed, “The Lord lovo ua I Cornin’ beverage. > “I" 1 *“ld th" 1,urdcn’ will know how to thunk lier

lure? Not if I know it I Now, Mis' The boys, good fellow», laughed and bearer, in a clinking voice. “Quesa J„uy, though a little nale and languid, 
dilapidated old building, and only a Allen, do he reaaoiiablol I've lived joked about it ; said tin y had never lie’» done for Ye see, lie weiit in un- ““.hi^'way ’by til'e lirc“inolh«oint

cart track wound up tin, hill among with yo more’n fifteen year—nuauid enjoyed anything so much in their der so fur, and wo ottuldn t lleie In» hume.
the tangle of neglected trees and shrubs, moat all the children helped fetch ’em live,. But Misa Bashby—she .aid voice grew husky, and h turned away Poor Aunt Mai v waadoad and hurled,
It wus a two-storied equaruly-built ! through the whoopin' cough, imaslcs, nothing, but tho gesture of disgust his face (rom us. and the tired look on mothci’s face, and
I,ouae with huge chimneys and small and etectory, hut a» for havin' that with which ahe pushed away her plate “Oh I’’wailed Keturah. What «hall the added lines ef care on he brow, told
diamond-pane windows, A flight of mean old erector- at table, and gathering lier shawl we do? Somebody run for the doetCr of the trouble.he bad gone through. That
»«'»'• atepa I........... to the front door, “Keturah I" said motlur, warningly about her, march.d majeatioally to her -acme ,„dy get .“uu thin U, give him “red'aliôîiUhe op'm"firo-Mi™ u'Jihy

,„„l a long 1. connected thAnain huuso -then the kitchen door waa abut, and room and shut the door, w,,» worse - »•"“ '"“'Y ~“"d wru"h with the cyerlaatlng knitting In her hand»,
with huge barns and out-liouaea. only the ocras oual M.iind of mother’s than anything we had to bear. Poor hands l„l|dea-ly. siiiiogbolt upright in the big arm chair

But the windows were broken, u pleading voice sod K< turah s angry Keturah, with In r promise to mother : No one unwed. I lie man «till held _ J|1(iy cuc,ttU-a up in moltin’» aim»
part uf the main roof had fallen in, ! miffs came to u» from tho scene of I'r.sh in her mem ry, could only shut, h « dr,ppiug burden ; (liecrowd wiiited, ^iii, hi. Jtuw.yhead laidluviugly against
and only I wo low rooms in the L had j battle. her mouth resolutely and groan. , awed to silenc ■, 1 shod like a alone, her arm, and the hoys and I silting on
been habitable fur many years There Who...... other came out of the kited,. One bright, cold Wednesday aflcr- my head whirling, my senate faut l.av- tho rug At her feet-we tuld the story of
MissBathsheha and her invalid sister, en «me half hour later, we knew by   », Keturah, whose foot now allow- mg me, when a mw act ,r appeared on Joey’s drowning and h„w Mw Basldiy

Miss Patience, had lived, de,.....dent for the q.b-t i mile on lier face, and the ed her <" hobble «^«little was 'lmae.se. ’am ,h„'ùgl,'"h„ rodml ft„ld excitedly
their daily bread on the pittance tho subdued rattle of d, «lies from Ketur- helping to finish tho kitchen work, sud Wliats all this? said a shar, M)) „f in tllni)i „„„h,r ml. wlth-

two earned by plain sewing and the ah s domain, that the latter was van- Miss Baaliby was safely shut up in her voice, ami Mes Ha hhy s neau a» „ul ni (M,vir-g award, the light of the fire
kindly charity of the neighbors. * quiahed.l room, when Will and Ned luylied pell- thrust m the do, r. »blidug „n her face show ing how itpalttk

Mi.s Patience who, Miss Bashby So tho vi ry next day Miss Bashby well into the kitelnn, with a loud do. She took in the situntiou instantly. nml flushed as the story went on.
often scornfully declared, “hadn’t a came. We gave her the .ou'h bod. maud for Joey. “Keturah Skinner," she laid, in a The laic was ended, nml still she spoke
hit of Weathcrheo in her " r.ooived room, and had’an Open fire, and » copy “Ju»l let ua take him cn the ice a commanding voice, "take the child and no wind, t.„: Inr head was Bowed over
gratefully the'assistance of friend., but a, mohair beside it, ready to welcome while I We won’t ket p him long. It is'carry him into my room. Hai ah Allen, Joey', .leering form, and her cheek win,
Miss Bashby could not forget that she her, but if an idea that she would show suel, a spl.ndid day; the ice is as'g’t the big scisaois.nl eut all I”, prewd lovingly ogaluit hi.

Weatlicrboe and aooepted what any gratitude had crept into our mind», firm a» it can be, uo dinger at all. | clotlna < ff a. quick a» you can and ,ii|‘''güniîv ,m"the li'i'il Tau,«’and knelt,
given toher more as Inr right we were doomed to disappointment, Oet the little chap ready, that’, a good j wrap him up In blanket». Will, stop jip,, Itàshhy'aebair, 'and dmwingU.a- 

than I,a a gift, Hoping she would say that aim was sister, and l.urry up about it ; wo eau I cry mg, and run up-slaus P» the h i oM wri„yl,, fnc(, duWD h(,r

Often, mother sent ua children up pleased will, her room, I walked softly wait.’’ | d> 1 J|m Bpoouer, go for Dr tt’l m J( ]uth)g|y 11ie„ w, cliildi»u
tho long lane to the old house with to the door, and glanced in. She was With a queatioping look at Krturali, asj’a’t ** 1 vtir -v“u w'nt K " •" 'C »r«pt lovingly out ni the renin, leaving

little delicacy to t< nipt the appe- standing by (he dainty bed, c|„sc|y I whi-h "1“' ansfftM with at; empl.a|ic| (afled ttinghpm'. Corner-■ up tlu'lli togeiher—Ye. 1/.’. «Vmy
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.Mail"
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| And now the old house was to be 
I turn down—not tit to live in—hut wind

Mueliiliv*.
!

HOOD, A. B.—Manufacturer of all 
I»Htvli-H of light and heavy G'nningtr* 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a toe- 

| ciulty.
I'KOI’M/S HANK OF II A 1.1 FAX.

< it fmm o <t in. tn 2 |t. m. Clotted on
KhI in «Id)' nt 12, n» i’ll. Should ve write to un tinr ub ut tho 

acciih nt ?
We held a consultation ai d decided 

not to do so
“Hiiv’11 hear of* it, pirhnps,” said 

Miss Bashby, “so yuu b ltd r say that 
lie fill iutn the ) oml, but is all right 
now.” Ho that in what we wrote.

A hk\V Ha m hr, Agent.

4 Inmdit H.

I*|:l Kt YTKPIAN (HVIdTI—P«v Tt 
, I , ’1 Hhli r- - Ken lie I v IV Kni t nth j

f ui t nth Sf l » o' nt 11 n. hi. 
I'uiv i Mu to g un IV« dnwdnyat 7 rv p ni. j

face with his hands.“Kituiah,” I would qut stion, as, 
with hluevcH rolled up and uti a long 
apron on, I went rc.-olutvly to work, 
“how much Ululasses do you put in the

“Will 1” t-aid I, breathlessly.
“Will Allen 1” gasped Keturah, 

rushing to his side and tearing his 

hands away from his luce.
1*. (I'TN'i III'ID II— H' vT A Ilirvinf.

I*,.Servir e* r-vell HliVV'illi lit II 00 
n in mvl 7 O'1 p tv. Knlilmlli Hr Bool nt 2 30 

p, .vi - Meetings «-n Tuesday nt 7 30

“Whut. is As .Jo.y grew belt r Miss Bashby 
took up some of her irritating ways

gingt r-breud
“0, Miss Sadie 1 Miss Sadie !” poor 

Keturah would groan, “only to think of j
..... a-lyin’ hero like a dog, and you, | mother I mother I And you left him

little spindlin’ crcuter, n-doin’ 1 in my care I O J ey I Jo. y I
“Wli.it about Joey ? Oh. Will,

;t ? Tell us, quick !”
“Oh l ’ groaned the poor boy. “0 „gai„ j font do you supp"sv we mindvdir m ntnl "IM.iii'fdfiy at 7 30 p ni.

them ?
“If she was fifty times as irr.tat-Wilr

11 (ifI -I in mill 7 on p in
i, m piayr Meeting <»n 'l liimnlay

ing,” mid Will, “I wouldn’t sny a 
nl. Only think wlut would have 

happened if she hadn't been here I” 
and the recollection bei 114 too qiuch for 
him, ho began to whistle to choke hack 
the t’ itr».

“Lan l” said K 'tiirah, smiling, “do 
y> u think l otrre for her grumblin' ?

___I she might scold'enough to take the roof,
and ! l wouldn’t mind l She s a smart on •, 

though’ nint she ? How she did take 
hold of thii g -1 why you or me was no 
more urn, KadioAlluu than them shovel 
and tonga. ‘Twas Miss Bashby.’

VV hen wo tried to thunk Mbs Bash-

whnt has hnj pi n d to Jot y V”
“Drowned !” said Will, desperately. 

“Wait down through a breathing hole. 
Tiny tidied him out, but, oh, dear l 
he’s dead. Oh, Jot y 1 Joey ! Tlie’re

bringing him home”-------
Tin re w as a tramping of feet out 

side the d >ur, and a crowd of m n 

boys entered, one
dripping, half-frozui burden in his

t 8. .IOIIN’S flll’iulî, Wolfville. 
DiviiiG \Vnr,hip In held in the almve 

( him 1. Ilk ft.I It V.'k
fKiiiidn*; MiiHimmnd Fermon util nrn 

F vetihong and 4ermon at 7 p tn 
Siiniiiiy-w lux.I ffimmerceH ever Hn n 

ilnv iivni.lrg nt 9 3 ». Choir practice on 
Hiitnrilny evening at 7:30.

.1 O Hiigglen, M A . Rector. 
PoVeit W Hndgell, 

(Divinity Htud« nt of King's College).

1 ing tln ir naine* pland on
V> ill plen-e. will.

among them hearing

1

jflitNOIllt'e -

B. C. BISHOP,
House, Sign end Decorative 

PAINTER.
lUifflltih fin hit Shirk a Sjirrln 'ly.

WOLFVILLE, N. H.

Hr. flKOnOF.'H LODGE,A. F A A. M , 
meet* at their Hall on tho second Friday 
of (-tu.il month at 7) o’clock p. m.

J. It. Da vinos, Secretary

But the once fine house was now a
Otltlfellous. Kept. 19th 1SH4I*. I). BOX 3».

"Oltl'IlKI’K” Î.ODOK, I o o F, meet* 
in # liilfellows' Hull, on I’liesilay of each 
week, a*. H o'clock p. m. J. WESTON 

Merchant Tailor,
WO LFVil.LE.N. 8

Tniipn'iiiMT.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meet* 
rYe 1 y Monday evening in their Hall, 
Witter'* Itlock, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE. I. 0. G. T. meet* 
Saturday evening in Mtndo Hall at 

>'clock.
WI^ SE3L3L.

GOI:DWtM)D, SPIT.ING, DARK, it. R. 
TILS LUMBER, LATHS, GAN- 

NED I .OUSTERS, M At KE11- 
FltUZEN

1.1 '

Our Job Room FlBII,hi,

P3TATCE3, FISH, ETC.IS SUPPLIED WITH
THE LATEST 8TYLKH OF TYPE Best price* for all Shipment*,

Wiite fully for Quotation*.

JOB PRINTING HA1HEWAY & CO.,—OF—
Every ligner I pt Ion

DONE WITH

General Commission Merchant*,

22 Centred Wharf,
Member* of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’» Exchangee.

Boston.

KEATKESS, CHEAPKE8, AND 
PUNCTUALITY. - p fiNewly imported Ver*e it Motto all 

I nllChromo Cazd*, with name and « 
j UU water pen for 10c. 5 pack*, 5 pen* 
for 50c. Agent* sample rack, outfit, end 

! illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for 
J 3c,stamp and thi* *|ip. A. W. V

wasThe Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States 
for $1.00 in advance. We make no 
extra charge for United States eub 
gwrintion* when paid in advance.

S» pome
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THE ACADIAN 1

HONEST, ITTDHrPHIISrDETTT, FEARLESS.

DEVOTED TO l.OCAI. AND GENERAL INTELLIGENCE
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